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A OEMETEU5T WANTED

President Dole who is the chair-
man

¬

of the joint committee appoint-
ed

¬

by the Board of Health the
Executive Council and theOahu
Cemetery Association yesterday
afternoon look a number of promi ¬

nent citizens and newspaper men on
a special train to the places along
the railroad which have been men-

tioned
¬

as suitable sites for a ceme-
tery

¬

There were twenty four persons
in the party which left the depot at
530 oclock and proceeded to Ha
lawa where a short inspection was
made of the land which has been
backed forthe purpose of a ceme-
tery

¬

by W O Smith and others but
which by closer investigation has
been proved unsuitable

The other tracts suggested are at
Moanalua and Kahauiki and to our
idea both sites are unsuitable The
owner of Moanalua Mr S M Da-

mon
¬

is opposed to having a ceme-
tery

¬

on his lands which it is his am
bitionHoVurn it into a beautiful
park fof the benefit of the people of
Hawaii who always have enjoyed a
reservjedtseat in his heart

The principal issue in selecting
a site for a cemetery is necessarily to
watch the interests of the poor The
rich can always look out for himself
We are told that Mr Dillingham
always a public spirited citizen is
ready to put up a chapel at his own
expense and convey corpses and
funeral processions at reasonable
rates to the Moanalua cemetery
What Mr Dillingham calls reason-

able
¬

rates may be somewhat differ-

ent
¬

from what is understood by the
poor people who cannot raise 10

even to pay for the funeral of their
dead and who find it even a burden
to spend the three or four dollars
which the last sad rites cost them
at the very cheapest nnder present
circumstances

A man or a woman however is
nearly alwayB able to make a bor-
row

¬

when their pilikia is a death
and a funeral But why we oppose
the Moanalua proposition is the ex ¬

pense which will always be impoBed
on tho poor people who through
sentiment call it foolish if you like

love to go to the graves of their
beloved ones and dean up the little
mounds and place on them a flower
or two aB a token that their depart-
ed

¬

friends are gone but not forgot-
ten

¬

The poor can walk to Nuuanu
Makiki and other cemeteries in
town if they Bhould bo too poor to
pay a dime or a nickel for a carfare
But how many of the poor senti-

mental
¬

people can afford to pay
the railroad fare between hero and
the proposed Moanalua cemetery
We have no doubt that Mr Dilling ¬

ham may offer free passes on his
road to all mourners besides
building the chapel but so far he
hasnt made the offer

Mr Dole and party walked
through Mr Damons park to Ka-

hauiki
¬

now under lease to the Star
Dairy A fine Bite for a cemetery
could be selected here without ever
interfering with the lauds in the im ¬

mediate use of the dairy Mr Dole

Vn J TI IT

proposes to secure from one to two
hundred acres of land ftr the come
lory We think that fifty acres will

be all needed at prepont Mot of

the established pooplo in Honolulu
have family burial groumta in the
old graveyards and will of course
continue to uso them wo hope for
many years to come

Wo cannot deny that Kahauiki is
a desirable site for a cemetery iu
many respects but the distance from
the town will again prove a draw ¬

back and a hardship to the poor
When the distinguished party had
arrived at Kahauiki a beautiful rain ¬

bow burst forth from the clouds an
omou which was considered very
significant by Mr Dole who took
the sign as a divine pointer thnt
hero was a nice resting place But
alas in the same moment appeared
mounted on a fiery steed surrounded
by uniformed men the Special
Agent the only candidate the
Honorable Harold M Sewall Mr
Dole looked pale for a moment a
cold greeting was exchanged be ¬

tween the two would be governors
and the rainbow aud the Agent dis-

appeared
¬

from sight

If we cannot have cremation we
must endeavor to get a cemetery
near town and within tho reach of
the poor who have to depend on
oheap tramcars or their feel for
visiting their graves Mr Dole
favors the basin of Punchbowl This
site has many excellent points and
tho only drawback would possibly
be tho drainage during the rainy
season Then there is a big waste
land mauka of the Lunatic Asylum
belonging wo believe to tho Bnliop
estate which will ffird a good sit
for a graveyard but may be objected
to on account of the rooky nature of
the land It is no worBe however
than the land at Moanalua which is
now being boomed especially by the
O It R people for unselfish pur-

pose

¬

Let us hope that the Hawaiians
and others will be educated to un-

derstand
¬

that cremation is the
purest the cleanest the best and the
cheapest way of disposing of the
dead Mr Dole who strongly favnrs
Government aid for a crematoijj
stated that he will do all iu his
power during tho next two pars to
accomplish the necessary legislation
in this regart if he added smil-

ingly
¬

he still remains iu power
In regard to cremation he will have
the support of the intelligent por-

tion
¬

of the people

A PEHSISTENT PR0FEH80R

A Man With o Griev-i-- o Wins Two
Hundrod Dollars

All old timer know well Profecsor
Frederic Lombard who has taught
many of our townspeople to lisp
French as it is spoken at Stratteford-le-Bo- w

For a long time he has had
a grievance and has sought redress
with a persistency almost heroio
satisfactory to himself but terribly
annoying and wearisome to all he
could address

His wrongs and 8ufFnrings were
caused according to himself by his
illegal arrest and imprisonment on
frivolous pretences and tho only
salve for his wounded honor was an
application of golden coin To ob-

tain
¬

this he wrote to his Consul and
to his Ambassador at Washington to
Secretary Hay of the Republic of
the United States of America and to
tho authorities of the Republic of
Hawaii and to its judges aud its
clergy and in faot to all upon whed
the vagary of his thoughts might
fall

At last patience and persistency
with tho unlimited use of paper ink
and postage Btampa have been
crowned with success and before his
retirement from office Commissioner
Vossion had the happiness of pre
Benting to Professor Lombard a gift
of 200 from tho French Legation at
Washington and thus another inter ¬

national incident has been closed
but Mr Lombard is not satisfied for
he thinks he should have received at
least a 1000 His friends however
hope he will reinaiu at rest aud
leave thorn in peace at last

TOPICS W THE DAY

Chowder at the Central Union
Oliurch to day No Kihei stocks of ¬

fered at tun table No restaurant
licouse has boon obtained

The dUBt distributor was at work
again this morning scattering clouds
of dust aud leaving on the roads
dimunitivo piles to bo again thrown
Into the air by Portuguese brooms
It may be light work for the driver
and mules but the results are
d ably disgusting to tradesmen
and taxpayers

Of course Minister Cooper is down
on tho combinhtiou of contrac-
tors

¬

He never did like to see tho
other fellow make money and ho
begrudges the money made on his
Roman Mansion by Ouderkirk

Lincoln the mill meu lumber deal ¬

ers and others Aud of course he
never forgives Patzig for making a
fortune on tho Palama school house

More Desirable J milligrams Coming

The S S Carlisle City arrived
from Yokohama this morning but
failed to bring any Japaneso or
Chinese laborers This will be recti-

fied
¬

however on the arrival of the
steamer Pusang which iB expected
to bring over eight hundred and
may arrive during the course of tho
next day or two

The Merchants Exchange

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board oi the Merchants Ex
change on the corner of King aud
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very lies brands The
Merchants ExihaiitH will be kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1180
p m during which hnurs quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele
phono 378

Bargains

A New England Iiauai

Tho Elegant Garden Lauai ad

ioiuinc tho New England Bakery
will be opened to tho public this
Saturday Feb 25 tho Honolulu
Quintet Club will furnish lustru
mental aud Native Vocal Music

Palms Flowers aud Brilliant
Elentrio lights will add to the
pleasuro of the evening All are
invited

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as he days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glasB of
RAINIER BEER Ttis the tonic you
need beats all tho modicino you can
takebriugsouasouud refreshing and
healthy Bleep and makes ono feot like
a new person On tap or iu bottles
tit tho Criterion Saloon Phone 783

Seamans Club

Upstairs corner Nuuanu and Queen
streot Honolulu Reading Room
open day and evenings with use of
Piano and other Musical Instru-
ments Social intercourse the ob
ject Special Welcome to all
Seamen JUaily Newspapers BooltB
aud Magazines

Oerade Wio In Deutchland

Home made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
Smith street

Persons requiriug tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
VIHW

NOTICE

rpENDERS WTLL BE RECEIV- -
ed at tho office of Bruce Waring

Co Progress Block up to SATUR-
DAY

¬

OON March 11 1899 for
the construction of a Street on the

Pacific Heights The right is re-

served
¬

to reject any or all bids
Specifications can be had at our

Office
BRUCE WARING CO

1130 td

Bargains

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 22 1899

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and we have just received a
large shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the followi-

ng1
¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non explosive and free from
odor So clean are they mat
a meal can be cooked in the
pailor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house ¬

keeping Since we introduced
thr m many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they arc now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

FISCHER STEEL

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

This figure will be appre-
ciated

¬

by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low anp the price will sooil
dispose of them

Tliu Rftwslian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fobt Street

Bargains

THE SALE OF THE CENTORY

Will be commenced To morrow morn-
ing

¬

Feb I and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared- and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices i vcn for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20e yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Kron Mieeting 10-- d- 17Ae yard worth 30c Percales line qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full sizs 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Bjown cotton 25 yards for 100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

FEATHE3RS FLoWERS
LACES and EMBROIDERIES

At Special Bargains
A large apsortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

Importer Queen St

t

i


